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Ice-laden tree fell on car durliw tall · week's Ice 11mm. 
Econ UNC 
b.J Robert Nee'1 
Speak1111 ID a atandl111 room 
onty crowd estimated at 4,000 
at UNC at Greenlboro, noted 
economist Milton Frledmloi 
outlined his oplnlOIII on the 
eeonomy, Jan. 23. 
Blamhlg tbe printing ol new 
-e:r, the ti. s. govemment's 
lnll~ce on a run-e,r.ptoy-
ment policy, and Federal R~ 
ae"e olllelal•' desire ID ex-
pand the money supply, Fried-
man said lntladon wu tbe big-
rest problem. Infladon, said 
Friedman, results when tbe 
suppty ol money Is rreater 
than the goods and services 
It will blzy. lta value roes 
down. 
• A cure Cor lntladon, accord-
tnr ID the University or Chl-
CJIIIO ecommlst, Is the stop. 
plnr oC the rate or moneci,.-y 
rrowth. Comp1rl111 lntladon 
ID alcohoHam; Friedman said 
eveeythlng looks good at Rrllt. 
Then prices rlae and •-
plo7ment be81n&. The -~-hollc, like the -my, mall 
dry out and suffer the rever-
sal ID reall ze the cure. To 
11op lnflatlon the 1overmneat 
nmst, he said, curb apeadlJCl 
unemployment and recession 
will be suttered und I a healthy 
economy ls reached. 
Friedman said lntlallon 
stems dlrectty Crom Wallhhw-
fDII, and that the govemment · 
llbUta the blame ID A~ or 
labor 1B1lons or spend thrift 
consumers. Arab oil, he fflU!>-
talned, Is a problem onlY boo 
cause or the govemment and 
Its Corelin policy. 
In a quesdon-anawer ses-
sion Collowlig the speech, 
Friedman pointed out tbllt 
IIIIYOII• who blzys Savliwl Bondi 
I• bellW "taken ID tbe cleai-
ers", 11,e Interest eatned 
on a Bond Is eatm up b.J 111-
natlon, and the bearer nmll 
adll 119.7 Income tax on tbllt 
lntereat. 
t:be· aobnsoaf an 
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SEF charges segregation 
(CPS)--Mlsalsslppl becan 
operadnr .a radatty segrept.. 
ed 117stem oC higher education, 
aceordlnr ID a recent Justice 
Department complaint, "1th 
the ch&rterlnr oC the Univer-
sity or Mississippi way back 
In 1844. And even though a 
Cederal court ordered black 
stu~ents admitted ID the state's 
all white schools In 1962, the 
Justice Department !la• ch&r-
gl'd that Mississippi schools 
have remained esoentl•IIY se-
gregated ever since they Rrst 
opened their doors. 
But Ml ssl sslppl does not 
stand atone In perpetuadrw I"'" 
dal segregation In higher edu-
cation. 
Thi• February marks the 
·-.~ second annlversar,y or a court 
order requlrlnr the Depart-
ment oC Health, E'alcation, and 
Wetrare OIEW) ID preaa for 
desegreptlon In ten state 
school systems. 
Furthermore, a recent re-
port b)' the Southem F.ducadon 
FOWldBdon (SEF) has expande,I 
that number, and charged that 
19 states have separate higher 
educadon systems Cor whites 
and black,. 
Eight other states--Florlda, 
Arllansas, Georgia, Maryland, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma, 
PeMS)')"anla, and Virginia •• 
have Ried desegregation plans 
accepted by HEW, • 
Th~ Jusdce Deplrtment 11 
atso Involved In a desegregat-
ion suit In the eleventh state, • 
Temesaec, 
But In the eight Sddldondl 
states llstedb)'SEF-·Alabama, 
- Delaware, Kentucky, Mllllourl, 
Ohio, !iouth C&rollna, Teu- • 
.tnd Wnt Vlrg(ala--no omcta1 
federal action In th-, lorm al 
suits or HEW-monllored ct., 
aegreptlon planned bu oe-
cured. 
the SEF ruport Hid !he 19 
states operate school& where 
2.8 million students are -
rolled. 
White SO, 000 student a at-
tended 35 bta:k.-only school• 
In the 19 llllltes In 19St, the 
report said, whites CGmprlse 
5-10'{, or the 100,000 llb1denta 
now enrolled In those col-
leges. 111e report eatculated 
thSt blacks currentty llllke 
up more than 51, or the 2.5 
million students attending Co-
Tmerty an-white 1cboo1A. 
Board 
OK's 
health 
fees, 
street 1a·11es, 
FacC01 
laws 
n.e Winthrop· eon• eoant-
or Trustees "IIPl'OYOJ a naw 
plan Cor student heallh fee• It 
• lta J&nlary 18 meetirw. • • 
tinder tbe new plan, academic 
:,ear students carr:,lrw 12 
or more semester tours muat 
119.7 the '60 per :,ear heallb 
ree. Academic year ltudea&a 
carr,yiqr 6-11 semester hours 
ma, elect ID 119.7 the fee and 
receive student heaHh aer-
Ylcea. 
Durlqr summer ae!M»I, all 
resident students and 1111 stu-
dents cvr,1nr 6 or more ae-
meater hours per aeallon malt 
119.7 the $10 per aeaslon health 
ree. Non-resident llllllffler 
school students carr)'UII Jeu 
than 6 hours per session will 
not be eligible Cor . student 
health services. 
The Board or Trustees 1111-
proved naming oC st~eets oa 
c&mlll• at this meett,.. City - -
streets which appear w extend 
thraugb the e&mPIS will retain 
their names; others will be 
slven the names or various 
South Carolina coundes. 
C&mPIS Jlllrklrw areas will al• 
&o be given county names. 
With ~e Board's lpprovaJ, 
general Cees Cor th,• 1975-78 
academic 7ear will not be In-
creased. · 
Cll1rl11toa 111lor rtollt1 $200 
lll!ska Ann WIIU• or Charles-
ton, a senior at Winthrop Col• 
lece, has been awarded a $200 
scr.>larahlp b.J the Yori< CounlJ 
AaSDdadon Cor Retarded Cit-
izens. 
Tbe scholarship I• awarded 
annualty ID a student who Bhowa 
proCesslonal Interest and la 
prei,arl111 to worll with tbe 
mentally retarded. 
Letters or apPllcatlon Cor the 
1976-76 YCARC schotarahlp 
may be addressed ID Hugh 
Ha1·relson, prelld!ilt ol • !he 
YCARC, 310 Fllst Illa.ck st~ 
'
Rock Hill. s. c. 29730 or ti> 
Dr. Carolyn Smith, scholar. 
ship cnmmlttee chairman, 
Winthrop C'.ollege, Rock Rill, 
s. c. 2973J. 
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beadiwe 
wo•e1's 
confereace 
~ loader$ IJI die wamm's 
--Qrolble Bird and 
ElbabtGI Ja---111U bl, k.,,,- spelkers dl:uillc a 
th..-.da;J caarennce a1 Win-
throp Coll• next IIIOlllb. 
1'1tled ·~• Erecathe,.. 
Woms !ilot'e llCO Manap-
mmt." Ille caarennce bas 
been ~Jed Fell. ~22 and 
JI beq 'PQIIIOred ..,. Joynes 
c ... er ror Camnu!QI ~ca-
tion al WIDl!lrop in cooperation 
witb Ille Soulll carolina Con,.. 
mlulaa cm Ille sc.t,,1 ol Wo-
mea. Tbe fee 11 s:zo. 
Ya. Bird, aulhor ol IIOll1' 
FDIALE: TIIE HIGH COST 
OF KEEPING WOMEN DOWN 
and EVEBYTRJNG A WO!,IAS 
NEEilS TO KNOW TO GET 
PAID WHAT SRE'S WORTH, Is 
rffllll'!1ed as ID amblritJ on 
the eainomk problem• and 
Women 
• in 
media 
In a hldt-llld-tell collection 
<'II uaaya, -.en !n lbe media 
speak - (although IIW>ltb' 
IIDOll7fflOUSly) on what lt'a like 
ID be a resnale worlclng In tbe 
'70' s COT broadc:a&tinil, 111,e.. 
aentces, <>n new-rs or 
magazines. md in book pab-
ll~ The book, ID be Jlll>-
llshed by Harper and Row on 
f\:ovember 27, Is titled''Rooms 
widl Xo VI•": A Woman's 
Guide ID the Man's World o( 
tbe Media". It waa compiled 
by Che Media Women'• Auo-
datlcm• add edited !I)' Eibel 
Strainc:hami,a. 
In It. sixty-fin women re-
pre""1tflls .aryins df!snes 
al pro(ellllonallsm-Cor IOme 
thla wu Illar !lrat wrlths as. 
&1gnn1ont--ta111 .-.ua11c:au, a. 
ball! their """' ure, remaDef'-
aliall, and career er.,eeladcna. 
In oome o( the m~ea, the 
relative -· o( men md •o-
men Is compared. 
An ai,pendlJc eaalalns lnfcrnn-
al.ion o( tbe employment nat,u 
al ......... 'lr.d clocumenU -
~ alld mmpJalnta llled 
.,,. -·· groupll in media lndwltriea. 
Some cammem• rrom the 
book: 
•• WABC-TV: No clepartme!lt 
al. ABC network's Dapldp -
1.1111! t,u a ""man eernlngmore 
Iba Olle-illllf al that clollart· 
mmt'a blpeat-pald -. 
is. .. 
'2 
-mmitlff ol women. 
llla. J......,., aulhor o! 
lll Ui'S WORJ.J).WOYA.'- 'S 
PLACE and BE'IWEE'i M\"TH 
AND YOR.,'lSG: WOMES 
AWAJtENISG. ial*latHfdrom 
the tallblle point al• noYellst 
and aodaJ hillDri&n caneemed 
wltb kleU about ho• ure ~ 
be aa....,.i bdler. 
Tbe CIIIICerence Is for women 
wbo line n:ceaU, mond illlO 
a:ecath-e or admlnhtratln 
positions or Wb> aspire to such 
.-.cerlaJ posilions. Tbe 
neat Is &190 - w, mate 
e.....ins who C!Omll<I won"" 
In career pllnnlns or who de-
sire ID Increase their sensi-
dtitJ. 
Tbe parp,St, olllleooal'erence 
ii ID deal with lbe problems 
recull•r I<> women as mana-
gers, to help women develop 
manaceriat skill• importart to 
an rood executiYes, 111d to 
create a network o( inform-
ation and lilJIIP>rt for ""men 
in e7ecutlve r,olitions in \"ir-
glllia, tbe C&rollnu, Georgia 
and Florida. 
Tbe emphasis 11111 be on croup 
acd,itJ _,., worklbops 
and rree lnten:tarce o( ideas. 
Topics in<lude: What E\·n, 
Manager, Mate or Female, 
)(eed1 ID Know; Tbe Hlrlrg 
Process: \111at EY..., Appli-
cant Seeds ID Know; Can Af. 
• .l'iBC: out o( 800 ,romen 
employed, 600 hold secretarial 
and clerical position•. Sttre-
taries are paid acrordi,w to 
their bosses• tiUes. 
• • • CBS Sew•: \11,en the !lrst 
sex-di scrirnlnaiion case was 
dedded In 1971 by theStipreme 
Court, not one cBS-·,etwork 
program ro,·ered it.. 
•• Good Hou:.ckeepifli: A ma-
gazine dedicated ID serving wi-
ves and molhers, and yet it hu 
no appredable matemltybone-
nu ror lu own female en,-
plofees. 
• ,l,lcCans: £,cept ror Its 
19511s de<or, the ""rklnir scalf 
seems ID llnd Che atmosphere 
111slU•e. 
•• The )(ew Yorl<er. Onty "'" 
wom:tn on the magazin~ • edi-
torial stair has :l.'1J" decl•lon-
making -er. 
•• The Dalb' Sews: "out al 
me se,·enty-torne lh>tocraph-
~" at the pa.per, one h ,~ 
mate--hlr...S ~ World War 
U. when men were acaree and 
women were CJIAllfied--no ...,_ 
men photographer& hav~ been 
bi rec: SinC'C, 'J'hc lame goe5for 
the COPJ-boy staff. All boys." 
• • Time-Ure Books, me.: 
"There are good vacadons &NI 
ea,catlonll aaslatance--and a 
O-Je-year rratemlC)· leave." 
THI: <JOHNSONlAN 
nrmadvP Action and E"'•I Ope 
pot111nity L,aWS Realty Mike It 
Happen; Asserd,·e Tralnl,w-
How to Stand l 'P ror \"our 
Rlgt,U Without Bel,w Aures. 
sin; l'roblems ol the l,llnor-
lty Woman !ll•Mger; Etl"'ette, 
SftualltJ and die Female E.,-
ecutlve; Sisterhood A-
Proloslonals and l,lanagers; 
From Cla55room ID Ad minis-
tradon: The Educator as Man-
age,-; and Worki,w for the 
Gon,mment: O!>P>rtunltles and 
Problems. 
A list al 2S outstandi,w "o-
men leaders has been assemb-
led ID head the ,-arious "ork-
shops and discussions. 
ne,, include: 
Linda Brooks ard RuthaM 
Hines al die Counseling Bu-
....., at the l"ni•ersit7 or 
SoYdl Carolina: 
Patricia Caliair, instruttor, 
Special Tra.ini,w Institute, C>l-
lege or Education, t.:nh·ersity 
or Soulh C&rolina; 
8eUy Chalin, associate dnn 
or llllldtms, l'nlverslty or 
Xorth C&oJlna at Ch>rlolte; 
ca, Cobb, program ..-,eclal-
ist, Women's Bureau, t.:.s. De-
par!ment or ~r, Atlai~. 
Ga.; 
Brenda Eddy, assistant p, ,_ 
fe.>iOr, School or Business 
Ad mini stratia<~ GeorgetDwn 
t.:nl,·erslt,, Waslllncti>n, D.C.; 
salaries, 25 ol th~ Sewspapcr 
Guild's 135 contract.s do not 
include pority for ""men. In 
dlese oontracts, the publish-
ers 'still couldn't brirw !hen, • 
set,-es ID •.rree that reporU,w 
norr,t"11's new~ "2S reportl,w, 
~riod,' rnmmented the 
G<1ild." 
Hiatmy Week 
f.oordinator-
app"ly now 
A:,y social science ur human-
ities major interested in eo-
ordlnati,w the Winthrop Col-
lege HiSloey Celebradon ror 
197S-76 should submit an awu-
.:,,tlon to Box 5-132 WCS by Sun-
cb..v, Feb. 16. 
Applicants should list lhe 
eourses In hi s!or/ that they 
ban taken, why they are In-
terested In die project, any 
Ideas {or nC?:ct yP:ar's t"elcbra-
don, and any further Informa-
tion that they consider Import-
ant. 
The l>GA Executlve Board 
11111 select th~ History Week 
Joyce Ferlllo, deputy direct-
or or management and oper&-
Uons, Office or the Go•ernor, 
Co(un;bla; 
Ueten Fran,,.a, u. s. Com• 
mission on Civil Right•, Wash• 
ingll)n, D,C,; 
Dorothy Fl Illus Green, chair• 
perton, South Caronna Com-
mission on the Status or Wo-
men; 
Sue Harris, program asso-
ciate, Office of Federal Pro-
grams, AsaoclaUon or Amer-
itan State Colleges and Uni-
versities, Washington, D.C.; 
:-.ora Seott Kinser, soclolo• 
gist, \liashlng1on, D,C,; 
Elizabeth Duncan Koontz, 
Deparlment or Human Re-
sources. State or North 
Carolina; 
Belly ~landell, Social Pro-
blem Research Institute, Unl-
v,,rslty or South Carolin.11; 
Jeanine Newman, vice pres-
ident and personnel director, 
First National Bank or Atlanta; 
Julie Peck, methods and 
prueeaires ana!yst, Beaunit 
Corporadon, Raleigh, N.C.; 
Lella Sullivan, president, 
South Carolina Chapter, Wo-
men's E~lty Action League, 
Columbia; 
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Emlb' Taylor, director, and 
Donna ShayJ(k, AHi- dlr• 
ec:tor, Office or Women in 
Higher F.ducatlon, American 
Council on Education, W~m-
lngton, D.C,; 
FellcltJ Trueblood. execu-
tive secretary, Lltln Amer-
lc~n Stud!~• Aatodatlan, 
uni. •• :!!J or Florida, Gain-
esville, Fl•.; 
Janet wedlock, South Caro-
lina EQJal Right• / . mendment 
Coalition. Columbia; 
Christine NelSOII, co-direct• 
or, Washl,wton Oppor1Wdtles 
for Women, Walhllll(1Dn, D.C.; 
Mary T, Utt1e;,hn, vice 
pre sldent for student alhlra, 
Mlri""' wuurord, dlrec1Dr or 
public •ervlce, Leaale Rey-
nolds, .ntrmatlve acdcm o(. 
ncer, and Connie Smith Lee 
director or adml11looa, Win-
throp College, 
For further Information 
contact Juynea Center for 
Contlrui,w F.dueatlon, Winthrop 
College, Roek HIil, S. C. 
211733 or teleplone 803-~ 
2196. 
Native Americans 
and police 
own Jaws, but • .knowledge It 
was · 'the most bumlng Issue 
or •.odly.'' 
(CPSl--The Ju&tlce Depart-
ment orriclal who represented 
L,e govemment In the Wounded 
Knee trial or Demls Bank• and 
Russell ~leans has said that tbe 
d~rtment Is eonslderi,w set-
d,w up grand juries In several 
cities ID Investigate charges 
or police brutality against 
Jndlans. 
R. Denni• kbs, 1:oad or the 
Justice OtparUnent'& CIYII 
Rights 01\islon, ackno,.le<lged 
lhat numerous eomptalnta ha•• 
been received about 111llce 
brutality against Jndlans. 
Most or them, he said, eome 
Crom sman towns In the Mid-
Hear the 
top hits .... 
oldies too ... 
on 
west and ·he west where, as he ~m 
said, "i:olice protection ts or 
the frontier type," 
Ickes also said d1at the Is- · 
sue of Native Amerlan sover-
eignty--or limited lndepen-
dence--or, r t;>strvatlons has 
been serious\)' studied by the 
Justlce Depar!ment. He llllld 
tile department has so far made 
no recommendations on 
whether Native Americans 
slnuld be •ble ID make their 
Radio 
Dial 111/2 
Requests--366-1771 
• .Auodated Preu: "And 
what do 1'111 lhiNI your clullce1 
ol rnaJd,.,; It are """' there 
arc no """""' bureau dlleh in 
• ., endrc 171-bureou, world-
wide network?" 
Coordinator lllonda)·, Feb. 17; ,-------------------------'""1 
the new coordinator .,,iJI be 
notltlx F•b. 2~. 
• ~"'••SJXll)er Gul Ide: .. A. r-,r 
•'Fo,1 F,,,., J,., 'E:le-ryonl" 
1096 Distola,t n Piz:w 
To Jf'itd/,,..,, SblMllls wilb ID 
1VIJS-THURS 
Dir~ Acre.a Frcm Lee Wlclter, 
Pbone 328-3973 
'I' CIQII~ 111111 
Anyone wishing to 
perj orm at "Across 
the Street" in Dinkins 
should contact any 
member of Winthrop 
Entertainment 
J ___ ~C~o~m~m~i~t~te!:'..:!e~ 
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"Dear Senator Gasque, 
Guess what I iust saw. . • "-
G on the team. TheJ have two lnatrudora. Durlqr the pelt ymnast,s three years, the team ha1 i,., 
. Invited to more than - blind-
red showa. jll,•p The ele- baJ• come Crom a 1mal1 vllllle In Denmart,; 
where th117 pncdce tll'1lr lpOrt by IJncla Whitener 
CoeducaJon haa come to 
IWinthroP--and wlthlt, thepant;y 
1-ald. 
A number or enterprl sing 
Bancrort re ,I dents converged 
upon the Nort!, Carnpu• wo-
men's dorm• last Mon~nlght 
and d•m•nded underwear, 
chanting "Drop them dr11wers" 
and ''We want .... uea." The 
ladles In some case• obliged. 
One mate student was ob8er-
ved wearing another Item or 
lingerie; which didn't nt him 
very wen. 
Dacus 
• securtty 
syst;em 
"To get the right book Into the 
hand• or the right p,,raon at 
the right dme," l• the WIQ' 
Melvll Dewey once described 
the goat or m,r11r:y aervlce. 
And that, according to Win-
throp College Ubr11rlan Shirley 
Tarlton, Is the basic reason 
ror the lnatallatloa or the elec-
tronic book •ecurl11 11atem In 
[da Jane Dacus Ubrar:y. 
Slmp(y, the system pi-events 
11nJ unchecked book or maga-
zine rrom being removed rron. 
the library. An atarm will go 
oil and the exit gate will loci< 
U someone starts out with an 
unchecked book. 
A pilot Inventory ms done 
!Ht IUIIUlleT to determine the 
number or tosses, explained 
Larry Mltlln, documents 11-
barlan. 
"The Inventory revealed tbllt 
between SOG-t,500 volumes 
(1 1/2-2 1/2 percent) were lost 
each year.1118t'~aralr(y1ma11 
lllffnber until you consider how 
much It <XIII& ID replace each 
volume or the ln<X111venlence 
caused by a mlulng rolume," 
said Millin. 
The tos1Ws are stlghft), less 
than the average llbral')', noted 
Ma. Tarlton, but with tight bud-
geta, "It's more lmportaat 
than ever tr, protect what we 
hl.ve. .. 
The electronic system was 
lnllalled at a <Xlll ot $35,000, 
but wlU /lflY ror ltse1r In a rew 
years "1 reduclJw the l'Almber 
or tost booka, 
Evel')' volume and joumat In 
Dar.us Is protected by the 
qstem, and since Its lnlllalls-
don not a single book ha• been 
removed without having ffrst 
been c:heched out. 
Until the s7stem wu lnatall-
ed, 1erur111 guant1 checked 
every book takon out ot the ll-
br11ry, Ir the ei,anls were call-
ed ror some other duly, the II-
A hlghlJ&ht oC the evenllll'• 
escapade came when SOmd or 
the 11mtlemen lined up along the 
Oekland Avenue sldeoCWoliord 
Hall, pulled their pants d.>wn--
•11 together nowl--and leaned 
o,,er. Moonlng--mlnus the cer. 
Wilen asked by campus -
curl11 to leave, lhemate ... -ac-
cordlng ID a reUabte -~~ 
"eluded the cops, runntnc 
rrom one dorm to IIIIOlller," A 
chant ol "We -·t go" could 
be heard. -. · 
And the !Idles had their 
tum, too. 
brar, wu lert unprotected. 
The new ")'stem protects the 
library at all dmes and en,n 
prevents th• removal or a page 
rrom a macatlne. 
"Dacus Is an open stack li-
brary," said Ma. Tarlton. "One 
thing I like about this 11stem 
Is lhat students and l'aCUIQ' 
have rree access to joumals 
and wtumea which la what we 
want." 
The 111tem also Includes an 
automatic COll!lter to tell how 
man, people have visited the 
1rn-u,, · each day, and use or 
the library 11 up oter previous 
7ear1, 
''I auapect that lltlldeata are 
lllllhw -re 1ertou1 about 
mald,w good grades," declar-
ed Ma, Tar!IDa. 
Tepless salesgirls 
NEW YORK An 
aquarium stare owner here 
has found his own answer lo 
beatbg the recession. He re-
placed his regular sala force 
with four girls hired from a 
theatrical agency, gnve them 
a short murse In tropical !WI 
selling, dressed them In G-
strings and sequinned tassels 
and renamed his store ''TGI>' 
less Fish Store." 
Mintich's 
works in 
Winston-
Salem 
Mary Mlntlch, asal:Jtantpro-
reasor oC ar: at Winthrop Col• 
lcge, exhibited 111me or her 
plextgtaas ICU!plure In the 
Southeastem Center ror Con-
temporar:y Art In Wlullon-Sl-
lem, N.C. 
The ,how opened Frld&y(Feb, 
7) and conbnues through the 
end or the month. · 
Mn. Mlntlch shol'ed six ma-
jor sculpture• which are pri-
marily pJexlgta~s. "Thev're 
/a.?&ea Parriil& '• 
Flowerland 
ACl'OII.I From 
Rlcbardloa BaB 
221 Cherry Rd. - Phone: 328~6205 
They retumed tho l'awr with 
a Jock raid on Bancroft: ac-
cordlnr. to 11111 another reliable 
aource, ten women ., started on 
ffrat Ooor, went ID second, 
couldn't ffnd 11,:"CI, and then 
went ID the basement"--where 
they almost &DI cauat,t. 
The !Idle& haul Crom &an,. 
crort, eccordlng to our source, 
Included "a green athletic 
5UPIJOrter; red nylon briers; 
and gold ll)'lon boxer lhorta," 
It was reported that the gen-
tlemen were round In various 
stages or undre11, 
And It Isn't even 1prlng yet, 
H, ... rtcll•I 
, .. n.., 
byMl?J~ 
Ma. Amy Hollba, a )mlor It 
Winthrop eomwe. win oreaent 
a recital ThurldlQ', Feb. 13, 
at 8:00 p.m. ID the Recital 
HalL 
A Mezzo-lOprtllO, Ma, 
Hobbs will perrorm an Earb' 
Engtfsh group oC songs, m 
Earl.Y Italian g~ a Con-
tempor11ry f'.lWllsh group, a 
group or Brahm• songs, and 
an Arla .:romSaint-SaenaSAM-
SON AND DEULA. Ac<X1m• 
p&..'tlsta will be Ma. Patricia 
Black, harpsichordist, and 
Diana Hallman, planht. 
A m.;,r In Music Fmcatlcin, 
Ma. Hobbs studies under Mr. 
Jerry Helton. SIie la Student 
Dlrect.>r ot the Winthrop Sbg-
ers and plans to teach after 
graduadon rrom Winthrop, 
Daughter or Mr. and Mn. 
M, H, HolJba, Ma. Hobbe la 
originally rrom Charleomn, 
S, c. where ohe attended St. 
Andrews Hlch School. She and 
hel' ram111 now reside In Ni-
chols, ~.c. 
all pre!Q' al zable thing& and 
all are ne.,," she said. • On(y 
O'le has been shown belore and 
thet WIS In the Southeaatem 
lnvltadonal In Gree,wllle last 
ran." 
The plulgtass sculpt,Jres 
are "dlrrerent than an,thing 
anyone elk II doing 111\Y• 
where,'· she stated. •'Youcan•t 
buy (]Urple plexlglau. It's an 
clear or bronze, an4 to use It 
wttt, any d,:ree or aubtle11 ls 
aci,allqe. • • 
The ard st obt.ins colors In 
her scu1pti1re by layering 
sheets or plexlglnss trllether. 
The pieces are fllrther m-
hanced by the use or steel and 
mirrors. 
0
She uses hfshly poUshed 
audience 
by Slle1Ja Nolan 
B7mea Auditorium was the 
lcttbw ror the Fl.Ying Danish 
Gymnasts, January 29, at 7:30. 
Tbe group, &ponsored by Sig-
ma Gamma Nu, began their 
procr&m with the Amerlcao 
and Danish National anthems. 
The gymnasts ranged In age 
rrom ten ID seventeen, The 
boys and girls perrormed as 
Individual gropa as well as 
pP.dormlng several exerd••o, 
routines, and dances t,igether. 
There wu fast vaulting, tumb-
ling, and trampoline tumbling. 
The entire lhow waa accom-
panied by ctaaalcaJ, rfl)1hmlc, 
or modem rt,ythma, 
The girl's group was COUllded 
over six years llflO, There are 
~;; over two hundred girls 
trytJw Cor the twen11 places 
StriatworW., 
The Rowe String Quartet,· 
In conneetlon with the Winthrop 
School or Music's Concert 
Serles, will C!Mlct a work-
shop met pre- a -cert 
TUeadly, Feb. 11 In the Red~ 
at Han aald Dr, Jn1 Caae,, 
ii'*', School or Mullc. 
11te worfclbop, beglmlng at 
3:00 p,m., will be condUcted In 
the rorm or a Master ctasa 
with Lecture-demonatntlons 
by the Quattet memhera. The 
concert will be preaented It 
8:00 p.m. 11,e group will per-
Corm String Quartet No, 4 t,y 
Bela Bar1Dk and PIIIIO Quintet 
In F minor Op, 34 by Jol>-
annes Brahma. Both worfcshop 
and COIIC\lrt are open to thepu. 
bile and no adml11lon 11 char-
stalnle•s st~! bolts to hold the 
la,~r• together, lncorpo~ng 
the boHs Into the design. 
"I se.. nothing wrong wltb 
showing how things ar~ put 
together," she said. 
Uke most arUsts, Mra. 
Mlndch llarted In drawing and 
painting, Then she moved Into 
cta:r, me1al, Jewelry, some 
texdles and enameling. • 'I hit 
111111e national prominence In 
enameUng and Ptobebl.Y coald 
do quite wen In It, but r set 
restless,•• she added. 
She 1111a her sculpture la 
not as marfcetable aa cmta, 
and Ille mon111 she gets rrom 
piece• she aella goes toward ' 
the Pl!'cbase or more lllllter-
llls. ••r work to support my 
HURORY~ 
B-ULL. 
Monday Night . 
i, 
Winthrop Night 
all 1tadentt & Facul~ 25% off 
Wlth 1.D. 
1711 Cherry Rd. Ph<lne: 366-5191 
lo their cpare time. TlleJ an 
go to 1chool and tnln twice a 
week ror approxlnuitelJ two 
hours. The baJa. rlter _pit 
rour 7ears, are ranked as the 
best boys• team lo Denmarlc,, 
rn Denmark, ever/Olle I I eo-
couraged to paniclp:,te In 
gymnastics which provide, 
them with a hobby aa well u 
physical n111e11. There are 
approxlmate!J three hundred 
people who train ror the OIJm-
plc G,mnaltlcs and there are 
over two hundred thousand 
team gymnasts In the oountr,. 
"They do IIDt Worfc ID com-
pete against each other but 
rather to Improve lndlvldllallQ' 
and u a team," stated one of 
the CXl8che1, 
The 11J111118SIS. who perform-
ed ror approxlmatelJ two hours, 
excited Ind thrilled th'! aud-
ience with their a~ 
leaps, rolls, llld nips. J>r:w,( 
or their pod perrormance wu 
round In the standbg ovation 
given by the audience. 
ged said Rox- Yum. IIIDdeat 
Co-ordinator. . 
[natrumentatlon ror the 
Rowe String Quartet Includes 
two violins, a viola, and a cello. 
A pl11111 will accolllPIII)' the 
~nlsta are Mr. Patrldo 
Cobos, Aaaodate proCessor ~ 
Mu1lc at U. N. c. c. In the 
Creative Art• Departma and 
Assistant proCeuor It Win-
throp eonese School or Music, 
and Ms. ArleneDICecc:o,rorm-
er tacuity member or Duke 
Unlvers111, • . 
Violist la M•. Pamela Bao 
Jamin, Music CoordlnatDr It 
U. N. C. C. department of 
Creative Arts. CeUolst la 
Mr. t:.uca DICecco, Ql8lrman 
or the Department of Arts, • 
U. N. C. C. 
Accompaalest Is Dr. Jess 
Casey, Dean orWlnthropSchool 
or Music. 
habit," abe relltlld. "Th-
an thl•• I need 1D do, tldrw• 
I Wint 1D do," 
PAGE FOtTB 
1 ed1toria1s ;,;.'()~ 
bil.e, bile 
If -.,,,IICIIDII are not pidled ap from A~u REnl!..XfI> ID '.\Ir. 
J-, 15 1(1,,ard, bJ Febnarf 11, lbere will be 11D one ..,..'UC 
for Ille ,;,i.. It .-iu be a 4tgllltiag - al tlllnp, bot eypical,, 
after all.. 'ih III TJ baft rtteind 11D IIIOff Ila lhree lellttS ID 
tbe £Aiaor Ibis year. 11" e are mder lbe i._us1an bn,, tll&t •e 
coald do )lst aboul wllltrrer •e pleased, !bit the tea~ and 
adlllbutratil:m coald ID up ID (James wllllDut a llillsle !IP,.... 1111<-
bs adnmace al Ille palllk formn a --,lll'OridH. 
LUt _. tbe most nack werecdTedwasfJom a'""" wllD 
da,...S a racial bib iD rep,rtl:air - ~- !l was a 
1.W- 1111d cautn,c:tm, cbarp. 'll"e tried - are n,ilg ID 
~r 1hlt bf oar own mdbods. Tbe 5emlld ~- protest 
came fn,m scauered groups wllD wlliDed tllat lbeir co~ sale, 
IIIDdml ta, parodlial retreat or field trip ID Fort Mill cid not 
remn adeQale blllimg. Tbe -.!em boclf iuued iu loadeSI 
roar wbm a bad& n,portrr from the OBSD!\"DI preS<llled a 
...,.,. in IIICb a light dat !t loolled u if -le SIDdmt5 wen, 
&meraJl," dissaislled llboal lite Ill Winl!m,p. The semester 
b<lore, wlat brougbt the - life ID the Olberwi~ atrop,ied 
- roaiDg lllidmt bod,' was the ~le at j:,k<TS nmning 
Diked. 
lie tried. •• Ooce •• printed a u,ur-n ID t!lc Ei'..llDr bead .;tt. 
DO 00.PY beneath,~ !IOIDeOne WOUid getlbebinl. So a,dl lodL 
So, 11!1 11• Pill it ID ,OU again, Slc>Wl7, 1IO ""1 can undn-stlrv! 
what the printed aord is a.bout. 
THE JOIISSO~iA.'ii is a se .. -r. H prints Sews. It prints 
Sews prir.,an'17 alJooJl 'lfinllm>s>, this 5Cbool, here. !t ""IJl)li-
mmu campu Sn• wtll> Sews •e feel will Interest am Inform 
oarnaten. 
A !: ... 9,lllllff -"'Uy prorldeS a LellttS ID the Editor seedrn. 
11ds siaee !• for lbe Free pabl!Cltiaa ol Jdlft'S from Cltlzms 
Oust like JOa} 1111D baTe some1lliDg oo :heir minds. They can tell 
tbP c._s. the Cil;J or the World. ,,t,uis oo lbeir minds. Otbers 
CIID write iD lo replJ'. ~·ee1qs get Id red. l"eJple &«. Commani-
ellllon Is &OUII an. 
Get lbe plCIIU-r? BJ: •ritl:lg :,our .-r, signhg :,our name ID 
,our feeliap, :rou can reac!I a potmtlaJ IUdimce CJ( a ca,ple of 
tbaoand. . 
Wouldtl't !bit be more gn,tlr,-lng Iha,, bit~ to :rour r""rr,• 
maid! 
Jf ,- dDa't like lbe - al au lbe abne, :,ou can d>', .me al 
.... am.ss. Yoa CIID Write • lelltt ID .... 01' :rou ean ""' for 
YIDr IDd m It better next,....., or :,ou can c1n,p deld. 
J.ElTEBS TO THE EDITOII 
Bfflt &Ille 
Wlnllaop c.ou,,.,p Statler. 
Rodi H1JL s. C. 29733 
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~ODEL GUIDELIN:OS FOR STUDENT PURLICA· 
TIONS 
Some guidelines for student p11blicatimrs have 
,,.,,.,, prepared h.1 the St11de,rr Pres.I l~w Center, a 
J<illlt pr,,ject of the Reporters Commt/tee For the 
Frt·edom of the Press and the R1Jbert F. Kem:edy 
.\,C,morial. A11_1 q11e1tio11s crmcemmg the rights of 
llln'ent joumalists 1h1J11ld be :,trPcted t11 Ms. 
Borhara Gold. U1rn-tor. The St11dell/ Pre!S Law 
Cl'llt< r. R111•m J 31~. J 7511 Pe1111s_di-a11io ,1,·e. Y W. 
k'asl1111gt""· D.C :!IJIJt/t,. 
OFFICIAL SCHOOL PUBLICAllONS 
(ontcnl: Srhool _1ournalish may report on and 
L'lhlOnJhZc Jhoul .:ontroh·rsial and nucial ewnts 
,r. the ,.:hool. community. nalion. and wc,rld. How· 
1.·h·r. ~hool ..:J1tor, and wnh.·r, mu,t oh"L"f'\'t: th.: 
-..,me kgal rc,po11'1b1lit1e, a, those imposed upon 
,oll\ent1onal 11-·w,papcr, and news media. Thus. 
,.:hool ,ournali,h mu,! rdra111 from publi.:ation of 
matena"l which,,. 
(al ohscene. according lo current kgal deli· 
mtion". 
1 bl libdou,. ac,·ord111g lo current kgal dcfi-
nitons. or 
I c I creates a clear and present danger of the 
immediate material and substantial physi-
cal disnipl1011 of th,· school. 
Censorship of Cont,·nl: Studer.I puhlic~lion, 
ma~ not h: suhJccteJ In pnnr restraints 01 cen,or· 
ship b} faculty ·1d,i,er, nr school administrator,. 
Accord111gl}. the r,·,pon,ihility for the cont,·nts of 
<1udcnl puhlicalio11 ,hall be that ,,1 the ,tudenl 
,taff and not the s.:hool administration :,r dislrkt. 
Restrictions on Time. Place. and ~lanncr of 
Dhtnbut,on: Th,· ,chool d"tncl may Jdopt reason-
able r,·,trictin,i- on lhe lime. place. and ma~11L·r of 
dislrlbulion. For exampk. dis1nb.••1on mJ~ b,· r,·-
stnctL·d-lo perio•Js of lime i1 which student, arc 
r.ot in da'.'!.Srlmms. and ma\· b"· h:,tr11.:h.·d in a n .. ·a· 
,,onablc manner ,o as not l~ ,ubslanl1allv intaf,·rc 
with the normal tlow of tram,· within t-he school. 
Ad,ert:semel'ls: If ,ommercbi ad,crliscmcnts 
Jr,· pamillcll m <chool :mbli..:ations. political ad· 
,eniscin..-nts mar not be prohibited. 
U~OFFICIAL SCHOOL NEWSPAPERS 
The constitutional right of freedom ol exp, es-
sion guarantees lh,· fr..-edom of puhlic school stu-
drnt, lo publish newspapers other than those sanc-
t1licd b:; the school. Such publicat,nns. how.:,cr. 
may ti..- re:.•ricted by r..-asonabk rcguhtions relating 
lo time. plac..- and manner of distribution. Th..- pro-
hibitions against obscenity. libel. and mal<'rial 
which .:auscs the imm..-diak mall.'ri~I and sub, ·1-
tial disruption of the school are also applicabk 
Any syskm of prior re~ic,, by school autl., 
itics is inconsistent with •he tradition,•' guarank, 
of !hr Fi.-st Amendment. 
Sales: The school must permit the sale of al, 
publkations. including stud..-nt originated or dis-
tributed publications. 
~.'._'.2_n:,;mitv: Students may publish and write 
anc•ni mous,y and school oflidals haw no right to 
require the id..-ntifica11on of the author or any ar· 
lid~ or editorial. 
Address all questions and comments to: 
Rights - Charles Morgan 
P.O. Box ?.3201. Atlanta, Ga. 30318 
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Freebie and Boon 
FREEBIE AND l'HE BEAN la 
another la the trend or the two 
IIO'I, with WOll'm--U thereare 
IIIIY--ln 1-.dary roles, So 
add James Cun andAJanAridn 
to the rankawhlehlncludeNew-
man and Redford, Lemmon and 
Matthau, Gould and Sutherland, 
the Dead nid Kida, Harry and 
Tomo (a IIUle humor there) 
etc. There ere token scenes 
with Been'• wife CV•lerle Har-
per, who wu beUer thin I 
expected), and F-•eble'a mla-
treu. Freebie a..cHusglrlhave 
O!II.Y that lhlnlf In oommon--aa 
she neatty puts It, ahe'a a !In 
or Lawrence •nd he oC Zlln• 
Grey, 
The main IIOI')' Involves 
Freebie and Bean, win are 
plainclothes cops, tr)'lng ID 
keep a racket boss In one piece 
until a wltneaa Oyhg to NYC 
can produce th• nece'"Bl')' 
evidence to arrest him. And 
what happens while they are 
trying to do this Is Incredible. 
The deatnidion or automolllles 
and whit must be most or New 
Dear Editor: 
Yorlc makea • demolition de-
rby look Ulle a a-rdffl Jll.r11, 
And In between aeddalta On 
the best one, they III orr • 
brldn Into • 3rd floor apart.-
mem) they &J'llle conlt&ntlJ, 
Bemi I• • Mexican-American 
and Fraeble hH a million one-
liners on the aub,Jeet, Alao, 
Been la lfrald hll wile Is 
cheatl1w cm him, •lthoush Ille 
has an alibi tor everything. 
She aoe• to "Pl'A meC!Clnga" 
at 10 p.m., for example. 
There 11 one 1reat rame In a 
clothlrc IIOre In whldl Freebie 
oxert1 a little police 111111cle to 
1et a tree Jldlet. Another ,_ 
ment occur• wllel the tw:, al 
them i.tr kill a IUIIP"Ct onlf 1D 
cllacovn-thla chap's the w,.,.. 
one--he' • not with the Detroit 
.. Mob", be' "" a mere tourist. 
F1lEEBIE AND THE BEAN 
Is full or outland! ah action Md 
the newspaper ad ehowlng them 
tearlns each other'• faces oll', 
pretty much IU'l\l up the aort 
oC mm It la. It you're a !In or 
pliyslcal mme<lf (and I mean 
pliyslcal) FREEBIE AND THE 
BEAN will provide plemy or 
Jaupa. 
I can't tell you bow pleased I was to 
read the article "Raspberries" in . the 
JObnsonian. I thlnk the article should 
have been placed on the front pagel It's 
a shame so many people were deluded 
lnto thinklng that was professional act-
ing, I couldnt believe the fee was slx 
dollar& because I have seen "Communtty 
Tbl .&tres" that have done a much bet-
ter job in "Tue Fiddler on the Roof", 
Thanks for .>Uttlng such a truthfUl 
article ln my school paper. 
Misty Gaston 
Closet Cynic 
by Iola .waJden 
The world has becomea mass 
or plastic ractorlea. Every-
thlrv lmaslnable la made or 
the mid material. 
Plastic Is durable and econ-
omical. Siu~ and trestle. 
Rigid and Oexlble. 
The lltr&rcest Item• are 
made of plastic, Fllrnlture to 
telephone mvers. Crayons IO 
dlahes, Automolllle Interiors 
to dlapoaable douche bqa. 
America Is obaeswd and 
off=me by !he convenience 
or plastic Items, 
OI course, the one dra-..'ll&clc 
or plaatlc1 I• the erreet on 
us homo s:.plons. 
It Is said (Although I do not 
know whkh ''It" &aid It) that 
hum:m creatures, over a per-
lod or time, tak~ on the rela-
tive characterl.Uca af Items 
within their aocle(y, And, 
thl• aoclet;y (the 'fllrld and this 
c:81npu1) haa followed Ille pJaa-
tlc'a c:ourae: mid, wrable, and 
rigid. 
The atnrc•• thlrc• are 
plaltlc. The lmlle •! break-
raat. The "Row an :,ou'a," 
The verbal real)Ollslblllt: at 
dinner. Theae are 1111 the .-~,ea 
or tile same that adds to the 
cmmmlence and eoonclll)' of 
Ute. 
It 11111 will alk,w ""oe1e more 
analoll)', I wtll 1et to the point. 
The traclc characteristic ~ 
the plastic IUe I a that It I & u 
the notellble characteristic of 
plastic medlc:lal aupplles--
sterlle. 
· THE JOBNSONIAN PAGE FIVB 
Beneath.· the Black Mask 
lif PhyWI Pearaon 
(F.dl11Dr'1 note: Tbl1 la ftrt 
TWo ol. • aeries on the HIII017 
ol. the Black stereotype.) 
11ie earb' acCIOllllla or travel-
ers, mlaalonarlea, adventur-
ers, and explorer• la the four-
teenth century were not m .... 
daclous. They aeemed to have a 
rl,w at truth. Arab scholars 
and 1eogr&pher1 remrded the 
hfllor7 or the Westem Sudan. 
Of the lntellertual lite or 
Tfmlluetu Kati *rote ". , , In 
thoae days Tlmbuetu did not 
have Its -L , , " These 
accounts were read by l')Jro-
peana and aened tc, helsbten 
their ethnocentrism. They 
fow,d African Socio-Cultural 
reality very dUterent from 
their own. 
The iollowlng tour hundred 
years or !he stave trade re-
sutt.-:1 In l')Jropean emphasis 
upon the "degraded" nature oC 
those bel1111 enslaved and In the 
contention that l(a>'es Should 
be sratelld tor having been 
rescued from savagery and 
brought lntothe "enllghtenl,v" 
atmosphere or plantations In 
the new world. Kenneth !JUie 
p,lnts out that as eari, u 1796 
there was read bdore the Man-
chester Phlloaophlcal Society 
a paper on evolution whl~h ar-
sued !hat Black a "seem lo ap, 
proaeh nearer to brute creation 
than any other oC the human 
species." An article on Blacks 
In the 1796 I.sue or the ~-
CYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA 
presented • list or allqed ra-
cial characteristic• which In-
cluded "treachery, cruelty, 
linpudence, Intemperance, and 
penchant tor ateallns, IYlrc, 
debauche'1, 111d profllnlty," 
Blacks were sald to be 11 ••• 
~er• to eve17 aeatlmeat 
or mm,-aslon and. , ,example 
or the mrruptloa ol. man when 
lelt to himself," 
Then c:ame the overseu ex-
panal.on or Europe In the nine-
teenth centur,- 11hlch wu 
acmmpanled II)' the rlae oC rs-
c:lallst doctrine• oanctionlrc 
nrst the International traffic 
In Black ~eah, ud Jater, the 
exploitation or Bl•dc, Brown, 
and Yellow men on their native, 
&011, This expanslNI aJao di-
verted attention from the Black 
slave and tocuaed It on Africa. 
It came when coincidence ol 
certain factors made an ex-
tremeb' deropt.ory •PJJralsal 
or Africa almost Inevitable. 
Some of the factors were: (a) 
the Ude or humanitarian senti-
ment whleh had been ruml,v 
st,... Cor a hundred years, 
(b) the V011Ue or the Darwin-
Ian theory or evolution with Its 
em!lhaala upon the "111rvlval 
or the ntteat," {c) the foreign 
mission movement, which let 
out to "save Africa Cor 
Chrl st," (d) the wars tor 
,-rtltlonl,v Africa and tor 
brealdilr native resistance, (e) 
the rapid Increase or literacy 
11hlch l•ld the base tor a -
presa selllJV HnaaUonallnn. 
New11p11pera, mapdnR art-
icles, books, and encyclopedias 
aided 1reatl1 In !he creation oC 
t!ie del'Cl(IIIIDI')' Images al Afri-
can• In l')Jrope, 
In 1874, Henry Stanley, who 
later IIOUllht out David Uvl111-
stone, wrote a book decrldlrw 
the lntellllence and culloma of 
the Ashanti, Missionaries 
must be given their due credit 
tor •ldlns Ir, tt,., DONl•r writ• 
lngs which hr lped nx the de-
l'Cl(llltory stereotype on tho 
British mind. Potypmy, cllt.-
erodectolll)', pha..-lc opera-
tlona, (IJ'l(Htlc danclnc, Alli,• 
sslnlan aoldlera who cutrated 
Italian enemies, ldol-worahlp,, 
pera--here waa a whole achoo! 
of exotic and often erotic alnl 
calllrc for the OIIQlOllrine ol. 
money III that the Gospel could 
1Maln to deal with ihem. Mary 
Kbwsley wrote that the Brltllh 
publ' .. ,. .. a public which un-
~=ld .:!'!.e:actbe.bf' ~~ 
tore, the missionaries IUJJPlled 
the horrors; th• llUbllc supplied 
the fflOlll3', 
l')Jropea,s 'flewed Africa 
throush the lenses or ),urn&!• 
lats and mlHlonarlea. CIOll-
(Jleri111 aoldlers, and diplo-
mata, poets and novelists dur-
ing the nineteenth century, It 
la llgnU!cant to note that the 
Spanlah solcllera round an or 
the "horrors" In the CSrlb-
bean and Middle Amerl-· 
lncludl,v ritual cannibalism a-
""'IV the very highly develop-
ed Aztecs, But back la Spain 
there was no literate maaa 
being catered to by ncwapapers 
and magazines and from th" 
pulpit and lecture pllltormsl 
One Cid only assume that 
Brltlah and continental lntell-
eda were well aware oC the 
CIODlplexlty oC social lite In Afr-
ica, Th117 bad 1D know that 
there were ' bronze• at Benin 
as wen as blood, and skilled 
weavers In Alhalltl as wen as 
executlonera." The tendency 
to think oC the African "'1Yslcal 
type as "1111"7' ', oC the minds 
or Black people as Interior, and 
the character oC Blacks as de-
lrrlded wu very pronounced la 
Brltlan althotlllh It was found 
throulfiout the Western World. 
• • .and the Truth 
shall 11ake · you free 
THE CIA AND THE CULT OF 
INTEUJGENCE 
11r,r Victor Marehetd and John 
D. Marica 
Dell, '1,25 
'llr,r Tom LcHWllhaw 
Much or Marchetti andMarl<1' 
work tel11 ua what we :llread7 
IUSpeCted about the CIA: they 
are clever fellows, those 
apl~a, setting up their .PhorQ' 
foundations llnd bullneasea, 
plantlns editors and mmmlUee 
members, Infiltrating domes-
tic studer.t lfl'Olllla. tralnlnl 
suerrlll• forces In tol'dgn 
countries, CIOntrlbutlP.g 1D the 
violent overthrow or demo-
cratlcalb' appointed heads oC 
state. , ,What else, we aakour-
re!Yea, ohould be expect them 
to be clDIJC'? 
A• Gerry Ford 1111ce Pit It, 
rouiihl1 p,raphraaed here, 
''THEY do It, so -1houlm't WE do lt'1" One 
wonders U he asked to hlaown 
laCormatlon. But the rub, 
Gerry, Is that when we resort 
to THEIR tactics, we are utll-
h:1111 the systems or control 
from which -.,e want the C?A 
and others to protect us. 
When the U, s. enforces Its 
will Ir. unamerl can wa,ya, Yle 
ahould at least be dlllldated. 
But when the Instrument ol. 
this penerted effort, the CIA,, 
seek. to inul our court& wttll 
Its totalltar'an brand or )lat,. 
Ice, we should be ansry or 
frilhtened. 
Some or Marchetti and 
Mark's wJwne 11 mis~ de-
leted by the CIA throulh the 
courts prior to p,.al,Ueatlon. 
Some or Ille copy I a In bold-
r.,ce tn,e--lt la material the 
Asency IOU(lht D -r but 
could not prove wu ctaasltte,J, 
The events leadlnr to the l!ft-
at de..islllll& to delete material 
and to prohibit Ma rchettl from 
ever cllacusalns an.. Jdnc ''fac-
tual, ilefionat or otherwise on 
the subject oC lntellllence" 
without n rst eieartns It with 
the CIA, read like a lost chap, 
ter from Heller's CATCH-22. 
In the CIA'• move to ceuor 
Mardlettl an affidavit from 
Thomas R. KaramesslnPI, Da-
put;y Director oC the CIA,, con-
stituted aheavyportlonotllldr 
cue. The affadavlt, however, 
was cJaasffled " • ecretu. In 
order tor Marchett1•a -m-
ies to even read thl• •vldence, 
th<11 had 1D be cleared, For 
the attornlea to di acuaa It with 
the W:tnesses they planned to 
Cllll, tho witnesses had ID be 
glv•n the same security clear-
onc•, For lhe trial ltwlt 1D 
be made public the C1A would 
have to clear the United States 
and make eveeyone promlae not 
to tell anyone eJae, Cor the 
trial, held aecreu:,, la claas-
Uled. • 
We llbuclder m think ol. the 
even sreater larce that oaaJd 
have been pJaJed, , .It, for ~ 
-ce, Marchetti'• cho- le-
pl c:ounael had been a member 
or a legitimate and peaceful 
but Crowned uPOCl sroup IUch 
H the Socialist Labor Part)', 
Ill the Jut -11s1a. we have, 
1) ~rnmeat cenaorahlp 
p,-lnr to publication, also • 
known u prior restrah\t, a 
sreat hole In the "free" presa; 
2) evidence lmpo~nt to a 
trial available 1D capitalists 
only; 3) 111preulon af a man'• 
freedom to speak or write, ff• 
en In the form al • novel or 
p&rodJ, without ftrst clearllw 
hi• word• throush an Alfflcy 
which tried to declare even Its 
taz..pald bud,tet SECRET, 
For Marchetti to apeak or 
write about the thins• he be-
lieves to be lllndamentally 
w..,.. with the country's for-
eign and domestic lntelll1ence 
gatherl,v, he would have 1D ao 
Into exile. 
Solihenl:S,,, la damned lu<IQ, 
h• didn't overlhoot Europe, 
'll!E CIA Al\1>THECULTO!" 
INTEi.T.IGENCE Is avallabJeln 
the ''vLLEGE BOOKSTORE. 
botlom noor ntnklna. 
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Food Day being organized for April 
Herc are a few hlcta you may 
or may not be aware oC: 
"The U, S, Military budget 
Is 60 times greater than the 
budget for overseas economic 
aid. During a 14 hour period, 
the Delense Department spends 
morr than the entire annual 
blldget for the United :-lations 
rood program. 
•on]y about ~o percent or 
Americans eUglble for food 
stamps current]y receive 
them, and President Ford has 
anmuuced his Intentions to cut 
the rood stamp program budget 
by about one billion ckJll>rs or 
25 perCL'ftt. 
"The ad budget or General 
Foods is almost three times 
bigger than the budget or the 
Food Bureau or the U,S, Food 
and lln,g Administration, 
"Th~ American meat-based 
diet deprives the world or 18 
million tons of cereal protein, 
an amount almost equal to the 
world's protein deficiency, 
'·Americana consume, on the 
,verace, about one hundred 
pounds of supr each year, 
WC defeats 
Claflin 
Thursday, January 30, at 
6:00 p.m. In Peabody gyn~ 
the Winthrop Intercollegiate 
basketball team hosted Clanin 
College with Winthrop coming 
out on top. 
The following <lay, Winthrop 
travelled to Furman t tniver-
,1~ In Greenville where Win-
throp once again came oot ks 
,ictors. 
Last Monuay night, February 
3, at 6:30 Ir. Pcabo,ty, Winthrop 
hosted South carouna State. 
With four seconds left In the 
g•me, Pam Bostain sank a pair 
to as6llre Winthrop or 66-62 
win. 
Winthrop rescheduled their 
February ~ pme with Ander-
"°" w March 4 du c to bad wea-
ther conditions. Friday, Feb-
Mlllr-/ 7, Winthrop travelled to 
U, N, C. at Chapel 11111. Pe-
suits were not nvall•~le at 
preuflme, 
Tomorrow nigh!, Fcbn•ary 
11, at 6:00 In Peabody, Win-
throp will have Coker Coll"II" 
as g,,ests. The Invitational 
!oomament wUI be held Feb-
niary 13-15. Results or the 
tounament will be In next 
weel,'s 1, .... or T. J. 
WC over 
UNC-G 
Thur~, January :i:3, PEll-
bo<tY IIYffl wu the scene of a 
twopmematchbemeenU.N,C, 
at Gremlboro and Winthrop. 
Winthrop came out on top M-
reals,_ for lnstanec,--contaJn up 
to 50% supr. 
"Diet contribute• to hair of 
all deaths n the United states, 
Soaring food prices, incn!<ls-
1,w Wl>rld food shortages, and 
mountlrg evidence or the dan-
gerous health effeets flf the 
over]y procc ,sed and renned 
American dief indicate that, Ir 
Jen to its own devices, the 
fed•ral IIOVemmcnt will not 
take the step necessary to de-
velop a n,sponsible food po-
licy, The fond fndustry--the 
rorporatlons that brfrc you 
Cool Whip and Twinkfes--tiave 
sold Americans on a <!iet of 
SUgBr-Jaden, rat-rich "Con-
venJ ence'' foods that arc con-
trlbutlrg to a 111ttlona1 epide-
mic of heart disease, diabetes, 
h)-pertenslon andobcslty, While 
encouraging unhealthy eatlrg 
habits t .. rflUgh advertising and 
1vailabllll)·, these corporations 
are also contrlbutl,w to high 
food prices, A Federal Trade 
Comrnl salon BIU<tY estimated 
that consumers wereo,rerchar-
ged $2 bfllfon Ir. 1972, because 
52, the first pme, and 54-52 
was the nna1 ror the second 
pmc. 
A gr,al deal or hustle, desire 
and determination was aeen on 
the floor. A very enthusiastic 
crowd was there to 6llpport the 
team when, they were rallied 
on by Winthrop's newl,y-form-
ed pes, band, 
Saturday, f'ebn.ary 1 at 
10:JO a.m., Winthrop held 
its nrst gymruostlcs me.,t or 
the season wiU, Eastom Coro-
Una In Withers gym. Eastem 
Carolf:,a came ®' on top by & 
sun, margin, 33-30. 
The team competed in rcur 
events; the ,·ault, the parallel 
bars, the beam. and noor 
e.,erclses. Kathy Odronelc pla-
ced second in the,11ultforW!n-
throp, In the p8J11llel bars, 
Teresa Ti..ma, plated second 
and Kat~ryn Smith thl .-d on the 
beam. On the noor exercl ses, 
Katny Odronelc placed second 
and Susan Clarkson third. 
"We got behind at the very 
bcginnlni: and stayed behind an 
the way through, But, we're 
working n!al hard and I know 
we're i.uing co lmprove as the 
&ea!iUO Procresses," stated 
Susan Clark&on, a kam mem-
ber. 
The team held a meet fast 
Friday, Fd>ruary 7, with U,S,C, 
Ho1,rever1 results wert. not 
available at press time. 
The next meet wlll be Friday, 
February 14, with Quems Col-
lege In Charlotte hostlni; Win-
throp. On February 21, at 7:00 
p.m. In Withers gym, Winthrop 
will be ho.Ure Appalaahlan and 
Furman In their nrst trl-meet 
Stn<larts are arged to co•,ie out 
and aupport the team. 
Barcy R. Shurley, C. L. U • 
9'11:W. MI/IJtr 
• 
Nllr YORI( lJFE .. 
INSURANCt COMPANY 
Beaty Mall-Rock HUl 328-1447 _______________ .., 
:···: ··· ::,•:.,,·::;;.;,,, , ,,,, .............. .. .. ;·,·,·,·.;,·1 
of several seg:nents of the food 
Industry, 
Ar. govemment and corporate 
declslo,n-makers auow the 
food situation to deteriorate 
further, It becomes clear th•t 
individuals and orga11lzatl,1ns 
in rommunitie~ and campu:!tcs 
across the nation >1111 have to 
begin a massh·e education 
crrort--1111 effort aimed at 
c!langlng personnl eating ha-
bits; Improving food welfare 
progran-,s; rrformlng rorpor»-
tlons that oromote the sale of 
blllo .. • or dollars worth ot 
nutritionally empty, resource-
s(Jl8nderlng Junk foods; ln,est-
lgating agribusiness pr>ctlces 
that are f9rcing small fa.-mers 
orr the land; and devclo~i,w 
national policies which recog-
nize thenecdsor hungry people. 
on FOOD DAY, a national dll,Y lit1adents partlclpatod. T""ch· 
of actlo.1 on the food crisis. ins provide an excellent rorum 
FOOD DAY Is set fo, A.i;rll for education and organizing 
17, 1975. people both on campus and In 
We hope !hat college and the comr.iunlt;y, 
university otu<lents >1111 take The rood problems which fact 
part in FOOD DAY, using their the nation andtheworlddemand 
c11mp,.•ses as organizing focal Immediate action. Initial FOOD 
points for both campus.. and DAY actions may Ml make 
community-oriented actlvi- headline• or (Jllckly change 
tlPs, As a first Etep In acron,- · Federal or corporate polldes, 
pllshing this, we urge students bllt they will put dedslon-
and racult;y to set up pint com- makers on mdce that the Am-
mlttees to lnvestlpte what erlcan public Is no longerwlll-
can be done at )t)llr campus, Ing to participate In the wasto-
ruch as creetl,w a campus- rul use of food relOUrces. 
o:ommunlt;y prden or food co- The students or America can 
OP, inltlatlrc sweeping ~- one,, again make a rommltme11L 
es In unlverslo· food-buying to actions that can result In 
policies, getting nutritious long-over<tie ~es In the 
food In vcndlrg machines, or w,y in which the Federal go,·-
plannlng massive teach-ins ror emment, corporate America, 
April 17th. and Individuals decide how and 
Students at the Universities to whom food will be &!located, 
This i>b requires a national <>! Mishlga and Wisconsin are FOOD DAY national offlrcs 
organizing effort. The non-pro- alre&<tt• plannirc teach-Ins for are open at 1785 Masaachu-
nt Center for Science In the ~ext spring, At Yale, • student.- setts ,we., NW, Room 206, 
Public Interest, In conjunction r•cult,y committee ha• planned Washington, D, C, 20036, U 
with dozens of other groups a six week lecture-demonatra- you are Interested In organlz-
and Individuals, la building a lion aeries on world l'ood pro- lnr FOOD DAY teach-Ins or 
movement to takP on this ~•k, blems and has already organ- other activities, contact the 
a movement that will blossom lied a fast In which over 2000 office fGr further Information 
and organlzlrg &uggestlona. 
Winthrop student appears on 
'Wide World of Entertain111•nt' 
Rhonda Moser, 18-year-old 
Winthrop College smdent, ap,. 
peered on nationwide televi-
sion Thurl!dll,Y night (Jan. 30) 
in the 1975 "Miss Modeling 
Association or America Page-
ant." 
The Wide World or Fnter-
talnment presentation 1tas 
tl!med last week In Busch 
Gardens in Tampa, Fla, and 
was broo,dcast at 11:30 p,m. 
by the ABC network. 
Rhonda, an F.nglish anu com-
munications maj>r at Winthrop, 
was ,elected as one or &eVffl 
finalist r...,m the nc1d or 35 
girl• In U,e pageant. 
Daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
Edward R. Moser, 1S57 Clar-
endon Place, Rock Hill, Roonda 
camed a spot In the Modeling 
A ssoclatlon or America Page-
ant wh"" she competed in 
a New York pugeBnt last May, 
She was one or ~O chosen from 
750 m,'<lels from throughout 
the Unite.I states, 
A 1974 ;iraduate of North-
westem High School, she was 
al RO seen on a commer~IJ.l for 
Hanes Pan]y Hose durlllll the 
model pageant. Hanes ,. .. one 
or the show'• lll)Gnsora. 
In explalnlrc her experience 
In Tampa, Ml ss Moaer wd !hot 
the rnodell._ competition Is 
-._;. ... ; 
. .. . . :: i":. 
... 
much like a beau]y 11111eant, 
on]y the contestants model clo-
thes lnatead on giving a talent 
presentation, 
After being chosen as one oC 
the 15 semifinalists, the blue-
eyed blonde modeled a daytime 
ouUlt and evening dress before 
the judges, 
The field was then narrowed 
ta ""ven, and Rhonda's charm 
a'kl pol se again caught the eye 
of the judge•. 
"Then we had tu do a 30-
aecood dash," &he cxplalned. 
In this category, the contest-
ants won, leotards and had 30 
seconds to choose up to elgt,t 
articles or clothl,w and acces.. 
sorles for one outfit which waa 
to be )ldged, 
EUROPE 
BOUND 
IN '15? 
"My outfit had a al.Inky look, 
aometlng like Greta Garbo 
-.Id wear," aaldM111Moaer. 
"I had a wide-brimmed hat 
with a tumed-down comer and 
had beads ~round my neck tn 
go with my red outfit." 
The seven nnaUsts then 
changed back Into evenlngwear 
and were inteniewed by actor 
George Hamilton, who was co-
host with Barbara McNalr. 
"He )lat asked me general 
questions, like where I was 
from and my future plans." 
said ROOl\(la, who admitted that 
she was not overl,y lmproued ·-
wl th meetlrc--the · handhOme 
aotor, 
................... 
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Black Week cloeed out wttb lJn;iU! Im· 
;ressive productions: a chic Fashion 
Show ln "Across the Street", Thursday 
nlght, well attended and appreciated for 
its style and wtde variety; Jullan Bond, 
Georgla state legislator and 1976 pres-
idential hopeful, Friday nlght; and two 
great groups ln concert Saturday nlght, 
TA.VARES am RUFUS. 
THE JOBNSONIAN PAGE SEVEN 
Bond, styles and 
' 
music tinish 
AOE's ·alack Week 
Above left: Jullan Bond Above: Karen 
Ross ln AOE's Fashton Show Below 
Left: Chuka Kahn of RUFUS Below: 
Member of '.I'AVARES. 
photos by barkley 
.... 
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lanage11ant seminar held Concert band 
performs 
Group 
study 
araasl 
A maaacement dneloprnent 
oemlnar for corponte em-
plo7ee1 or ~· Mill• wu 
held at Wlnlbrop College Feb. 
4-6, 
Designed to sharpen mana-
gerial ski II s, the thrce-d-,. se-
minar was &JllnfOred Ill' Jay. 
nes Center for Conti~ 
Edu.:atlon, the School or Busl-
neaa Administration and 
Springs Mllls, Inc, 
Basic human relation& with 
emphasis on problem .,,v1nr, 
reducl..: abaente<:lsm and 
tu mover, am rmatlve •ctlao, 
unlqn1 and dnw at,u,e were 
ap)ored, 
A M!rle• or wort<shops In 
Innovative method• for teach-
Ing mualc In the elementary 
and middle achoot will be con-
dllcted Feb, 10-March 10 at lhe 
Wht+.hrop Colleae Joynes Cen-
ter for Cr ntlnulng Educatl<>n. 
TIie course, titled "New 
Concepts In Music F.ducatlon," 
will be taugt,t by Elda Franklin. 
Worl<shopa will be held each 
Monday beginning Feb. 10 
Crom 7:30-9:30 p.m, A $25 ree 
will be charRed. 
Reglstrstlrn wa• held In 
Joynrs Center Crom 9-12 noon 
and 1-5 p.m, Feb, 3-10, 
For turlher Wormadon, con-
tact Joyne• Center at 323-
2196, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Winthrop Epl1capa1 Center's 
arnsal Shrove TuHdlQ' Pan-
The tmJSr9m was lntatded 1D 
assist bualneasmen and man-
11ers In updati,w supervlaoey 
expertl•e and pr9ctlce, Pertin-
ent Information concemlng 
employee rmtlvatlon and me-
thods or winning and Increas-
ing emplofee tayatty and aup-
111rt to the firm were pro,, 
vla-d. 
Speakers Included: Dr, Dr- · 
nest n, Archer, associate pro-
feS10r or theSchootorBu1lness 
Admlnlstnotlon at Winthrop 
College. He waa 1190 the pro-
gram coonllnatnr. 
OIiier auest ,peaker• wero: 
Pifer A, Bemll'II, aaalRlnt 
cak" Supp,,r will be lk,Id al 
Cailterbuey Rouse, 507 Parlc 
Avenue, S-8p.m.1lle~, Feb. 
11. 
Ticket• are on llale In an 
dorms for $1.25. Proceedl go 
ID mlsaiona. 
Canteri>lley will •IBO have an 
Ash Wednesday servloc, Holy 
Communion and Distribution 
of Ashes, Rt 7 a.m. Wednes-
day, Feb. 12, Dr, Joe Mill• 
I)( the Soclotogy department 
• Ill be the celebrant. 
• • • • • • t' ••••••••• 
Nancy f nmdel, Crom Caro-
winds In Charlotte, N,C, will 
Interview for summer wort< 
In the Office o(Guldance, T~st-
lng and Placement, Ban«..n 
!IBIL SIie will be here on 
Wednesday, February 12, ur.s, 
•rom 1:00 p,m.-5:00 p.m. 
You must algn u:, In advance, 
district mai,IPr for .. mptoy. 
ment and labor rolatlon1 or the 
u. S, Postal Service In Char-
lotte: Clarence c. Kegler, 
manager of Pama, Inc,, In 
Ge ,tr,nl- Dr. J erey H, Pad-
gett, d...,, or the w luthrop 
School or Business Admlnl s-
trati on; Dr. Lessie M, Rey-
nolds, afilrmathe action om-
cer at Winthrop ; William !'. 
Holmes m, •••lstMt prores-
!Or, School or Bu, lness Ad-
ministration at Winthrop; and 
Dr. Archie B, Carroll, assist-
ant proresBOr, College or Busi-
ness Administration, Unlvcr-
alf1' o( Georgia. 
Tile Wlntllrop Concert Band 
perfonned 'l'lnlradl,y (Fib, 6) 
at 8 p.m. In ll,rne• Aadl1Dr-
lum. 
A presentlldoD ol the l!h• 
semble Serie., the concert was 
open ·· to :he public free or 
charge. 
Under lhe .tlrectlon o( Dr. 
Grover PIil,"'", \l,e Wlnlhrop 
Band performed "A Uncoln 
Address," written Ill' Vincent 
Pe rol che .. 1 In 1973 at the 
commission or the Presidential 
Inaugural Com,nlttee. 
Roy Flynn, director or ln-
formatlon .senice et Winthrop. 
narrated "A Un coin Add-
reaa," wltldl waa taken Crom 
President Uncoln's second 
IIIIIU(IUral during the Civil 
War. 
Other works performed In-
cluded Kennelh Atronl's "Col• 
C111el Bogey March," uonanl 
Bernstein's "Overture to C41>-
dlde," Robert Rusaen Ben-
lMU'& "Suite or Old American 
Dances," and RalPh V&u!lhan 
WUUama'a "Sea Songs." 
Dr. David FrBMJln, a mem-
ber or the music faculty at 
Winthrop, performed a BOio, 
"Air For Saxophone," jolntb' 
written by lJ>oni& Mc:Glohon 
and Alec Wilder. 
. i:.t' Shella Nolan 
student• have for 1e1me time 
been complalnlngbec:auseo(the 
tack of group l1IMt' _._ 
Dean Rosa Weill> hal llnnDUIIC• 
ed thatstudentamayusecJaas-
roomc until tbelr cJoalng, 
However, rooms eantalnlnc ca-
lculitor.., lab OCJ&lpment and 
the like will not be open. 
'°l'llla will be Ideal for auch 
thlqra u aroup studylrw or 
the llrla and 11111• belne able 
to study together," aald 
Windy Amenon, member or 
the Academic Affairs Com-
mittee. 
Dousb Studio 
ratler Photographer 
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